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with up to shoes.
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COLONIAL DELICACIES.

giving l)lhr Hint Tlrklt-- the
1'aliitoa of Oar Forcfnllicrn.

In later clays, when the colonies htul
jbst finished the war of the Revolution,
Ke Thanksgiving dinner was not con-Bas- d

to aoouaujuptiouof turkey. There
Ware other dainties considered to be
foae than tnrkoy. The royal roast rooso

great favorite with th colonialCi who prided themsolvuR upon
ihidi cookery.

Epicures of the modern school all
know that the delicate flavor of the
BdM Mnvasbaok duck ia due to the fact
(kat it feeds largoly upon juniper ber-He- a,

and the colonial ladies displayed
ebxq knowledge whon they flavored the
Swing of the goose with these berries.

Another Thanksgiving dish highly
by colonial epicures was hameNd in cider, and if the same delicacy

Wre prepared today it might make the
(brojio of some ambitious chef. This
br the way it was done a hundred years

Wipe a whole ham clean and put in
baking pan, skin sido down and over

Km flesh side sprinkle one-ha- lf a
each of pepper, cloves and all-spi-

and one-quart- er of a teospoonf ul of
soe and cover all with a little onion

foloe. Into the bott oin 01 the pan put a
sprig of celery, two 'jay leaves and a
lice of onion. Put a cup of flour in a
bowl and add sufficient water to make

paste, cover the ham with the paste
as far down as the skin and then turn
tnto the pan two quarts of cider. Put
fa a hot oven and cook for 8 8' hours,
basting every 16 minutes. When cooked,
takeoff the crust, turn over and tako oil
the skin and put in another pan with
the fat side up. Brush over with a beat-
en egg, sprinkle with chopped parsley
and bread crumbs and bake in a hot
oron for one hour, when it will be ready
to serve. Sau Francisco Examiner.

Boiled Turkey.
Many old fashioned cooks and some

of the new fashioned consider that the
way to cook a turkey is to boilrper
do this singe, draw and wash the

turkey thoroughly, wipe with a soft
cloth and rub the inside with salt Make
a stuffing of one quart of bread crumbs,
a tablespoonf ul of butter, salt, pepper
and chopped parsley and mix the in-

gredients together with an egg. Fill the
Inast of th fowl with some of this
staffing and pat the remainder into the
body. Tie the legs and wings olose to
tfa body and placo it in salted boiling
Water with the breast downward. Boil
rapidly the first half hour, then draw it
to the bock of the stove and cook slowly
nntil tender. Serve with celery or chest-
nut sauce. If oysters chopped are used
la the stuffing, serve with an oyster
sauce. An old fashioned custom was to
serve ham or smoked tongue with a
boiled turkey. Exchange.

Dr. Depew Favors Southern Cooklug.
Chaunoey Depew actually licked his

ebops when asked about his Thanksgiv-
ing dinner. "Give mo," he said, "a
bird from my Hudson river farm cooked
by an old mammy from Virginia. No
one but a southern darky, can cook a
turkey. A colored woman knows how
to spice up the animal until it tastes
like a drop of sweet nectar, and she un-
derstands getting it rich and done. Give
me ole mammy's oookiug every time.
We used to have an old mammy so lazy
he wouldn't move, but when it came

Id Thanksgiving time Bhe'd rouse her-
self and cook a turkey to tho taste of
the queen, or to my own taste quite as
critical a one. "Selected.

Bring

A Reminder of the Father.
Thanksgiving day comes with its an-

nual reminder of the fathers, who in
the midst of their poverty and distress
thanked God for their blessings and had
hope for the future. It is the self sacri-
fice of one generation that constitutes
she prosperity of the next The rock of
Plymouth is no stony bowlder to be
shielded from rough contact by a mar-
ble canopy. It is rather a sure fuith Ux

the supreme obligations of duty and of
personal character as the main element
of durable success. Independent.

Tlianknglvlng Ituuutr.
One of tho benign results of the ob-

servance of Thanksgiving dny is the en-
couragement it gives to publio beuevo-leno- e.

While it is a day sot opart for
the acknowledgment of national, family
and personal blessings, every American
ia taught from childhood that on this
day he must share tho loaf, feed tho
hungry and give ear to the cry of dis-
tress. The significance of the duy is lost
to thoso who appropriuta it solely for
person ul gratification and selfluh enjoy-
ment. Exchange.

A TliankHglvlitg Thought.
There is something lucking in tho

sincerity of tho m:tu who jjw-- s into the
tomple on Thanksgiving duy to

the good gifts of Providence
to him if be 1ms duno nothing through
the year or on this day to uplift his fol-

lows, to bring sunshiuo into sunless
hearts and to distribute in some measure
the benefactions which we all hold in
Crest for the benefit of the helpless son

Your Feet
With You.

date

inmnut Mtnoe Vtr Vmfrrn mrmry.
Shell and blanch three doeen Frenoh

chestnuts. Boil in water enough to
cover them for 80 minutes. Drain off
the water and pound the nuts to a paste.
Add a tablespoonful of salt and a daHh
of cayenno pepper. Stir gradually into
the paste a pint of milk. Rub the mix-
ture through a course puree sieve and
place over the fire in a double boiler to
cook for half an hour. Selected.

Mew England Pumpkin Pie.
Take a Arm pumpkin, pare, out tip

and stew until dry. To a quart of stewed
pumpkin add a cup of molasses, a cup
Of sugar, the beaton yolks of 6 eggs,
half a cup of butter, a pint of milk, half a
teappoonful each of ground ginger and
cinnamon, with a pinch of salt Mix
well and pour into deep plo pans lined
with puff paste. Bake in a well heated
oven. Eliaa R. Roper.

A Great Lecture-Upo- n

a Great Subject by a Great Man.

The mari is Mr. Booker T. Wash-
ington, Principal of the Tuskcgee,
Ala., Normal School for colored men
and women.

The subject is : " Solving the
Negro Problem in the Black Belt of
the South." The lecture, as heard by
thousands of the most intelligent peo-
ple from Boston to San Francisco, is
said to be a magnificent presentation
of a great subject.

The Philologian Society have gone
to great expense reaching fully one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars to
bring this noted, and in many res-

pects, wonderful colored man from
Alabama, to the people of Blooms-bur- g.

Here is an opportunity you
cannot afford to miss.

The occasion of his visit is the
twenty-sixt- h annual reunion of the
Philologian Society at the Normal
School, on Thanksgiving evening.

Mrs. Alice Goodwin, of Boston,
representing the National Waif Sav-

ing Association, whose object is to
open up training schools throughout
the country in connection with the
reformatory, was in town on Thurs-
day. She was calling on the news-
papers to get them to assist in this
work. The object of these training
schools is to have a place to send
young men on committing their first
offense, and give tbem a chance to
redeem themselves, before they are
branded as criminals. Mr. Frank
Torrcnce, of Pittsburg and Mr.
Samuel Small, of York, are two Vice
Presidents of the new Association.

You Have Waited for This.

There are many people who would
be glad to abandon the habit of drink-
ing coffee if they could only find some
substitute for it. That substitute is
Grain O, made from pure grains and,
in the opinion of those who have giv-
en it a thorough trial, a beverage in
every way preferable to coffee. Grain--

is not a stimulant, it is something
better. It is cheering, nutritious and
strengthening. In other words it is a
food drink, as coffee is not. It is ac
ceptable to the most delicate stomach,
and agrees even with confirmed dys-
peptics. Unlike coffee Grain O pro-duce-

no nervous action. It never
interferes with sleep. As for the flavor
of Grain-O- , people who use it say that
after using it a week or two they like
its taste better than that of coffee.
Grain-- 0 is sold by all grocers at 15c.
and 25c. per package. Try it.

1 1 2 4td.

For .Sale.

A desirable houe and lot. Corner
lot about 50 x 80 feet, beautiful lo-

cation, all modern improvements) will
be sold at once. Cheap for cash, or
part down and balance to suit the
purchaser; or part in exchange for
other property.
For further information call on S. D.
Neyhard, Building, Loin and Real
Estate Agent, over First National
Bank, Bloomsburg, Pa. n iij tf.

A Desirable Business Place For Bale,

The large three story brick store
building lately occupied by J. K
Schuyler & Co., aa a hardware store
for sale on reasonable terms bv T. II
Maize Esq., Attorney. Office Lock-ar- d

building corner Main and Centre
streets. tf.

Real good property in Esj y for
sale cheap. It is a desirable residence,
large lot, and plenty of fruit. Apply
to I. II Maize Esq.
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Special

In Ladies'
COATS and

CAPES....

rings

"We Lave placed on sale four
lines of ladies' jackets and capes
at special reduced prices as fol
lows:

At $2.08. One lot ladies'
capes, regular prices, $3.50 to
$4.00 each.

At $3.98. One lot ladies'
jackets, regular price, $4.50 to
$0.00 each.

At $4.08. One lot ladies'
capes, regular prices $G.00 to
$7.50 each.

At $0.00. One lot ladies'
jackets, values up to $10.00.

Call and see them before pur-
chasing. They are real bar
gains and will not last long.

BILLOWS OF HANDKERCHIEFS.

A profuse stock of these use
ful articles awaits your inspec-
tion. All the popular styles
and prices and many novelties
are here.

Ladies' plain white hem
stitched handkerchiefs, 5 and
10c each.

Ladies' printed borders, H.
S. handkerchiefs, 3c, 4c, 5c ea.

Children s handkerchiefs, il-

lustrated, 2c ea. 3 for 5c.
Men's cambric handkerchiefs

4c, 5c, 10c each.
Men's white linen hemstitch-

ed handkerchiefs, 25 and 35c
each.

Ladies' embroidered, in silk,
cambric and linen, 8c to 75c
each.

A little early for these goods
but they are selling rapidly. A
beautiful line in glass and tin-
sel. A great variety of shapes
and sizes from 8c doz. to 5c ea,

A beautiful new line of these
goods is opened this week. Our
prices are le3s than half the
usual.

Spoon holders, plates, cups
and saucers, sugar and cream
sets, table dishes, mustard pots,
oatmeal saucers and many other
items only 10c each

Other lines at from 15c to
98c each.

TOYS. BOOKS AND GAMES.

Tin and iron toys, 3c to
$l.y each.

Toy books, 3c to 24c each.
' Juvenile books, 4c to 42c ea.
Standard Poets in cloth bind

ing, 50c. Padded morocco bind
ing, $1.00 each.

Oxford Bibles, $1.00, $1.20,
$1.67, $1.75 each.

Large assortment of board
and card cames at 4c, 8c, 10c
to 25c each.

Trilby pepsin chewing gum,
1 packs lor be.

New lines of tinware,
steel kitchen ware and house

furnishing goods just opened.

Kespoctfully Submitted to tho
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litre's a trade plncc in Vilki-Tto- i re

Where the riiupj-i- i t ow l t'.ie store,
There the goods urc new nnd ptt-tly-

.

And the values more and more;
lucre the prices nlwn lessen

If youv'e not hern here before
Sercly follow the procession

To Jonns Long's H'jj K'.orc.

te&
It is a proven

fact that the pro-

cessions from all
noints invariably

... .1
T li - r id c r mnftl

nerr.
--Jb ih are

iV looking and va
ried and what's

tetter otir low prices arc magnetic,
fhrv have done more to uC

liis great business than all othci J jnor iS HOW for
iiuuivvi to

jeoplc arc doing much of theii
Kmas buying now; it's none toe
sarly. Saves much confusion and
jou avoid the big Christmas wccl
:rush. are a few hints:

M-45- -

interior,
foods

build

Here
Genuine Fostc.

Kid Gloves are
world-f- a m o us
made of the fin
est selectee
skins per-

fect models,
every gone

with the
greatest care

Foster Kid Gloves arc correct Ti-

tling. The genuine Foster are
sranded Fosterena, Fowler, VViI- -

iam.
The Fosterena, 7 hook, sells

"or $1.98.
The Fowler, 5 hook, sells foi

The William, 5 hook, sells foi

fl.oo
Rogers and Hamilton Quar-drupl- e

Tlate Knives and Forks
plating put on in sections insuring
a life service. We warrant there
or twenty years, silversmiths
harges for them, our price is.

per dozen, $2.89.

over
and

scam
over

$4

Heavy Cut Glass Table lum
bers, strawberry, diamond and
an patterns, cut from perfect
Bacaroch glass blanks, will be sole'
this week at the remarkably low
price of $2.98.

Cut Glass Water Bottles (carafes)
trawberry diamond and fan $2.89.

Ladies' black cloth Over Gaiters,
In two qualities, both very good,
19c and 38c.

Ladies Jersey Leggins, cut extra
high, worth $2.50, our price $1.73.

Ladies Beaver Lace ana Con
gress bhoes, warm and comtort-abl- e,

made with pliable hand-turne- d

soles. Three grades and
the cheapest is equal to most
stores, best 9SC, $1.23, and $1.48.

Men's best quality Wool Boots,
four leather stays, only 75c.

Ladies in.
Gloria Urn-berell-

handles
studded with
pearl or silver, a
handsome
viceable storm
protector, $1,59.

Girls or Young
Ladies Rough Boucle Tarn
O'Shanters, all colors, jauntily trim'
mcd with ornaments and fsath
crs, 49c.

26
Silk

ser

Beaver Wool Tolo or Skating
Caps, all colors, medium length,
08c, extra long. $1.25,

Fancy colored Knitted Polo
Caps, with silk and wool tassel,
25c. and 45c. for extra long sizes.

A Sewing machine makes a
valuable and useful giit. The
Tonas Lone's Sons' Special is
equal in style and finish and work
manship to any $6e machine sold,
is warranted for five years. High
arm and all the improved attach
ments. three-draw- er machine is
$1746.

We
and socks,

Holiday Goods
Department in
this section of

State; it
covers a
space of 15.625
square feet and
every men is

piled hih Toys, Games,
wagons, sleds, crums, dolls, in

every new and novel thing
for a child's enjoyment. Children
are welcome to roam about as they
please. It id their Santa Claus

Let them view
the grand, collection of Xmas
things.

Iftai? lu'isfcinas J3ox is
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of
at

now

at

of cut
ster--

patrons.

a. b.

shod

&

Every day new goods are in. The very
latest in The newest in colored
High and shoes, shoes of all sizes,

at what you want to pay price.

our day after
new in will

the of
tion and that will teach you
in the silent logic of truth the

with live and with dead men
the CASH and the credit the

and the wrong way,

Coal oil,
byrup,
Best syrup,

lbs. good cakes,
Plug tobacco,
Smoking tobacco,
Window glass,
Putty, 3
Lamp globes,

1
2 foot

gun powder,

caps,
Boy's

have the Men's
largest loy Men s

the
floor

with

fact,

Misses' black hose.
Ladies' vests,
School bags,
Shears,
Ruler's,
Tablets,

books,
Buttons,
Men's work suits,
Ladies' collars,
Ladies gloves,
Children's mittens,

goods will

And

all
can be

lbs

All

2c. qt.

4 to 8c.
4 to 7c.

3C
for ioc.
3 to 5c.

set.
set.
5c

25 c. lb.
6 to 8c. lb.

5 to 8c.
5 to ioc.

10 to 13c.
2 to ioc.

5 to 8c.
20 to
10 to 15c.

5 to
ic.

1 to 5c
'

1 to ioc
i to 5c

3 to ioc.
5 to 25c.
8 to 20c.

are
prepared to lav

presents for
parties desiring to
purchase presents

an early date.
The wisdom of

early holiday pur-
chases sl apparent
to the more thought-
ful. Our holiday

jewelry, silverware,
glass, fancy imported and

noveJieS ready

mm

Headquarters.

pen.

away

stock
china

AND- -

0x2,
THE NEW WOHAN

OLD DVLA-Ifc-
T

and the rest the family
satisfactorily

Jones Walter's

shoes low and
and

Best

--FOR-

Shoe Store.
coming

footwear. leathers.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

raflvfilBE R CASH SALE !

counters be thrown,
nPON arrivals which, prices

be beyond whisper competi
comparisonprices

difference between
dealing between

system between
RIGHT

Teaspoons,
ablespoons,

rule.

Gun
suspenders.
suspenders.

Pass

15c. gal.
25c. gal.

25c.

'ioc.
15c.

35c.

15c.

75c.

Baby's shoes,
Children's shoes,
Misses' shoes,
Ladies' shoes,
Men s shoes,
Boy's shoes,

boots,
Ticking,
Outing flannel,

cloth,
oil cloth,

Blankets,
blankets,

Cotton flannel,
Toweling,
urain
Plates,
Vegetable dishes,
Sugar bowls,
Pitchers,
Tureens,
Valises,
Tubs,
Brooms,

pipe, 5, io(
Boilers,

Butter pails,
Lanterns,

be sold cash or
poultry.

Pa,

we

just

w

our

er,1

will

Shot,

10 to
20 to 43-2- 5

to 50c.
75c to $1.00

to i.z
boots & 50c to $1.25

Men's

Table
Table

Horse

bags,

Stove

Stone pots,

for

25c

75c

1. co to 2.0a

9 to 15c-- 5

to ioc.
20 to 35c-i2- i

to 15c.

50c to $1.00.

90c to S1.00
5 to 100.

5 to ioc
15 to 20c

3 to 8c.

10 to 25c
10 to 35C

15 to 35c-2- 5

to $w.

30 to yoc.

40 to 9-- 2

for 2$c.

15 to 20c.

25 to

Cheap.
Cheap.

V.,;,,,. nA T?l-c- s Art to7i!C SIA.

SILAS "5TOTJ3iTO,
Light Street,


